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Tha Europ€an Patliament
Concerncd at the repeatcd attcmpEs by the IgraelL @vernmdrt to
nalntain a nllltary pracencc ln thc occuplcd territories Ln
_ 
contGBEt of tho UN rercIutlone,
llftrercar thlr occupatlon fotnr a ssrioue obsticle to any attempta
to find a polttical solutlon to thc conflLct,
- HavLng rcAtard to thc rcpcated mcarur6! to conficcate land on the
Tlcat Bank,
1. Exprcrser Ltg rtrong protcst at thc expuleLon of the nalort of
Eebron and Ealhu1;
2. Rcqueste the @uncll of thc Europcan conmunl,ty to take Beasurea
to put an cnd to all pcraecution of the legltinatc EepresentatLver
of the inhabltanter
3. Rcqueatr thc councl!. to take poeltlve actlon to develop thc
lnltiatlveg it hal eevcral tLmcc announced for creating the
n.ccarary conditlong for a pcaccful solutlon to tha confllct
In the Mlddle Eartt
4. Instruct! lts Prcsld.nt to forward thls rcsolution to thc councll
of thc EuroPorn cormunlty.
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